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fail to speak of his fi.rst arny love-
US.

The trPass in Reviewrrdidnrt win all
of our deserved attcnti.on. Too busy

were we congratulatlng ourselvcs
on our privllege of havlng this
flne association rlth the dayts
honoree. Said Vic Backer:ItTerri.ficl Wonderfully senti-
mental speechrr. Said Spikc

0tDonnell: rrGreat Speecirl
Great feIlow! Itd 11ke to gct' more on his genealogy. That guy

has got somc Irish in hlm somewhcrerr.
Said Pat Ciangl: I'And when he throws

out that 24th stuff, he neans ltrt.
Agreed BilI Muldoon and every one elsc
of the favored Taro Leafers who relish-
ed with pride the fact that thoughtful

Bill had reserved such seats for hls
boys.

Then came the IEthItilusicaI Salutett with
Neve r Dierr, Au ld Lang
other tear jerkers,
ceremony was over -

Arrny Band I sttold soldiers
Sync, and

and the fornal
but not the

pa rty.
Io the Officers Club went the

crowd wlth Bill, being the
discreet gentlemen that he is,
managing to have a warm right
hand for everyone (the left
hand was reserved with norrnal
0fficers Club purposes). But
through 1t all, BilI nanagcd
to find the timc, again and
agaln and agaln, to be wlth

the tiny coterle of Taro Leafers who some-
how managed to stick together on a patlo
close by one of thc bars (par for the
course). By actual count, there rore 7
bars operating. A Bill Vcrbeck prrty calls
for no less.

One by one, the guests paid thcir personal
respects - said their prlvate farewells -until there was but a handful of us leftincluding a WAC Major wearlng an AmericalDivision patch whilh gave riie to ribald
conments such as "It E a ncw arny,t, ,tHor
cone we dldntt havc a-battalion of cm?rr
and so on.
. T!" -p?Ity was about ovcr. BilI and pe99y
decided that thts really was the end.
Followed sweet partings-and they were off -to a new life in Arlington.

And C.G. and Splke and Pat and Vic and all
Ehe Bills and Ed and Frankie and Lafe and

Walt and your Edltor had one for
the road and closed up the club.
24th men havc closed nany a club,
but never one with more regret thEn
this one.

We have a new member in Kentuckyrs
Governor BERT T. COO|i{BS who rccentiy
issued an executive order forbiddini
race discrimination in all business
establishments licensed by the state, suchas taverns, restaurants, nursing homesand rcal estate offlces

..what happens if we get wounded?
The timc: 3:00 p.m., June 28th -

Thc Placc: Psrade Ground, Ft. Devcns, liass.-
Thc Event: Thc rctircncnt ceremony oi, IIAJ. GEN. WILLIAI' J. VERBECK (2ISt INF ANd
DIV. HQ ) .' Ycs, it was hotter than Hadcs, but aII' prcaent on thc sidcllncs had conc, cach tot do honor to Bill on the occaslon of hisrctirrnent and to show recognitlon of his
distingulshed service, nor indlng. Lctrsface it: thr 5000 troops p.rade - rcstlngr
out on thc fieldrwcrc theri bccausc they -

rcrc told to be. BiIl Verbcck, abovc ail
others, kncw this.

Bc that as lt nay, thc alr was a fcetlvc
oner.nd Fort Dcvcns was bulglng wlth
p9op19 - generals, p_rivatcs, in-bctwc.ns, andcivllians, each IO06 in agrecment that
there goes a trreal guyt'. There were noteare shed - Bllf wouldnrt havc lt - buttherc was a fceling of loss on cvcryoners
tongue.

-gun salutc. Artiller
,rd 1n sequencc.
-Fnpish dellght, that in
{ farcwelll spccch,'-h werve cver had the-'- ...!ke, he didn I t

Artillcrymcn plrasc note : \
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We like this one.
was a day for Taro

It
Leafs. /

Smack in the middle of that June-July heat wave the Iparade field was filled with formed troops, the bleachers 
I(well named) were filled to overflowing with the heavy

lookers on. and a tiny grandstand (that means a bleacher,
with an umbrella) supported the favored few - and who r.rere
they? - lovely Peggy Verbeck, naturally - other Verbeck
family people, naturally - enough uniformed gentlemen
wearing stars to put you in nind of the "Milky W"ytt-
AND Taro Leafers, including C.G. HANLIN, JAMES 0TDONNELL
and PATRICK CIANGI, in fron Chicago for the event.
VICTOR BACKER happy for the excusc to beat the N.Y.C. heat,
EDMUND HENRY, WILLIAM MULDOON, FRANK FULTON, LAFAYETTE
cocHRAN, WILFRED 0rCoIN, REV. CHRISTOPHER BERLo, WILLIAM KEYES,
ERNEST VIENNEAU, WILLIAM SANDERS0N, and your Editor.
What's our point? Why all thls hoopla about who sat it
out in the shade? Because BilI planned it that way, thus
naking it worth reportino. It was his retirement cerenony
and these under-the-roof VIPs were his favorite people
among the thousands of I'mad dogs and EnglishmenI who
stayed out in the midday sun.

and Flourishes'r - all on
especia I ly poionant this

The old, familiar "Inspectlon
of Troopstt - you and we have
stood too many of these to
describe it. Letrs capsule it
on the significant note that lt
went off with LIEUT. GEN.
GARRISON H. DAVIDSON (DIV. HQ)
and Bill pulting thc "detailttjointly. What made it partlcu-
larly thrilling was that these
two exciting specinens of thc
Army man each wore the Taro Leaf
on his right shouldcr. Thcir
vlsors glraned, thcir medals
glowed, but thelr Taro Leafs

llstencd in that hot sun.

l

Fol lowed bv "3 Ruff les
and "The Geneialts Marchtt

key -'
tlme.

This issue is beint srnt to aIl for
whon we have an address - paid up-i-ernber or
no. If you have not as yet renewed for thc
current year will you pleasc do so by
sending a check along to Secry. Ed Henry
today? He's at 2l Park St., Attleboro, llass.
We do hope that this reminder - if it applles
- will be taken ln stridc. Elsewhere, re
cry on your shoulder by r.ay of an explanation
as to what is involved in getting this little
poop sheet into your hands. It alntt done
nith peanuts.

-

YOU'[I. WANI IO ftIAKE IHIS O]IE!

YOU.LL BE WELCOME

LOUISVILLE

%N IN AUGUST
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read this!
NOTICE.
To all of thc 2694 non-paylng rncmbers who
have received one or nore of our lssues
thls year and who havc not responded to

"iy oi' our suggestions that lt'costs $ to
do what we do,
Be advised that:
0ur publisher ls HELEN WAITE.
And if you donrt receivc any norc lssucs
and you ronder about your free-loading
status, 9o to HELEN WAITE.

Do this'
If you rlrere one of the fortunates

who attended last yearrs Reunion, you recall
that it was undoubtedly one of the fineet we
havc ever had. Thls yearts Reunlon
promises also to be an outstanding one.

As a forner Taro Leafer, you carry with
you nenories of your servlce; memories of
your friends: memories of the tradltlons
which you helped to create: nemories of
hardships shared; memories of vlctory.

By your service in the 24th, you partici-
pated in the most dynamic undertaking the
world has ever seen. To you, personally,
and to the world, it was literally a natter
of Iife and death.

Your menories of these dynamic days will
corle allve at the Reunion. Here is your
chance to rellve your gallant experlences
and rekindle the flanes of friendshlp born
in the struggle.

We look forward to seeing you ln
Louisvi I le.

Gen. Davldson, cG, Flrst U.s. Army, flying in t
from Governorrs feland, N.Y.C., to pay a pcrsonal I
tributc to classmate Bi11, in a few beautlfully-
phrascd scntcnces, following thc ttlnspcction",
ttColors Forwardrrand trNatlonal Anthcntt, recallcd hls
closc aesociation with Blll durlng thelr respectivc
Army carccrs. To top lt, Gcn. Davldson pinncd upon
Btlirs chect a Dlstinguished Servicc Medal. (ttot to
bcllttlc thc preacntation, but Bill already had one -
along wlth two Silvcr Stars, two Lcglons of Merlt,
thrcc Bronze Star Medals, an Army Cornmendatlon Medal,
two Purplc Hcarts, an Amcrlcan Defense Scrvice Mcdal,
an Asiatlc-Paclflc Campalgn Medal wlth 6 servlce
st!ra, an American Campalgn McdaI, a l{WII Victory
Mcdal, a National Defense Scrvlce MedaI, a Korean
Service Medal with 3 service stars, a Phtllpplnc
Llberation Ribbon, a Unltcd Nations Service Mcdal,
a Conbat Infantrynan Badge, a Distlnguished Unlt
Enblcn, a Prcsldcntlat Unlt Cltatlon Badge of the
Rcpubltc of Korca, the General Staff Idcntlflcatlon
Badge DA, thc Departnent of Dcfense Identlflcatlon
Badgc, one llttle whitc-on-bIack rectanglc that
slnply reads ttVERBEcKr, nlne ttHcrshcy Barstr,
had enuf?

Canc the rcrdlng of thc
Dcvcns A.G. (rho cisc but
Bill talking rlght back in
warn and fricndly rcmarks.

ttRetlrenent Order" by thc \
an AG can rcad one?) i thcn f ol lotwcd
responding to Gcn. Davldsonrs

/\g' o$,s0
4ran
/Dtv

Mildred Purcell is touring l3
countries of Europe this summer.
Learni.ng of her departure tlne
from fdlewild, your association
observed the happy event with a
bon voyage wire Ifrom aII of usrr.
Mlldred told us that Jim gave her
a travel book the Christnas before

he dled thinklng sone
day she might be able
to use it. Well, here
lt is. We wlsh for
you a wonderful trip,
Mlldred. She assures
us that the old
Division is nuch in her
mind and heart.
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cNlsslnThen the "Pass in Reviewtt - how many have you nade? - \

thatrs where the QM ttbeancountersrr try to narch like infantry-\
men and the doughboys, resentlng the intrusion, try to look
like Academy boys on a Saturday afternoon full dress, and
the medics, bless them, do thelr best but still come out
looking as though they were carrying stretchers, on and on,
ad infi.nltun.

Not to be outdone by JFK and the DSM which he sent up via 1
GEN. DAVIDS0N, ED HENRY represented us in presenting a \silver cup to Bill. Vic and Pat look on approvlngly. Pat
had played lt safe; he had hand carried another one all the
way from Chicago. So what did we do? We gave them both
to Bi I I .

S,URPRT$E Y
Whoops. Another June lssue error. The

Brown. HoteI will provide free transportation
from the airport only and not from the rait-
road statlon for IIEEo-mtnq ;;A'istered guests.
For the error our apologies to our reiders,
and to our gracious Loulsville host, Don
Fckard, who has worked so long and hardin our behalf to make the convention asuccess. Don and we havenrt seen eye_to_eye
on al.1 polnts through the year, but- we havlpatched up our differences and we move intoLouisvil le with all hands _joined.

Many will travel long distances in a
few days to make the Louisville "clambakert-
from as far east as Malne and FIorlda,
from as far west as Harvail. Theytll all be
heading to this central spot to recapture
Taro Leaf "o5]:1!f:g a few hours.

STEPHEN SCALIONE (DIV ART HQ I42-'45)
is Pres. of Erie T.V. Corp. in Liverpool,
N.Y. He has a sign in his office reading:
ItWe require a 5M deposit fron custoners
we donft know, IOM from some we do knowrr.

ttGet your ra in-
coat and coDe on
out. Werre going
to the 24th
Convention. rl
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TARO LEAFERS one and all - reading, left to right - seated - FRANKIE FULTON'

BILL VERBECK, ED HENRY and BILL MULDOON - standing - LAFE COCHRAN, BILL OrC0IN,

VIC BACKER, FR. BERLO, PAT CIANGI, BILL KEYES, your Editor, ERNIE VIENNEAU, C.G. HANLIN
($25.o0 to the one who finds out _iust what ttc.G." stands for), SPIKE 0TDoNNELL,

BILL SANDERSgN and WALT BENNETT - at the Ft. Devens'tTwenty Fourth Division Dayrr, June 28th.

C&GS CoIlege, Arny 6 Navy Staff College
and Army War College under his- belt.

In the CBI theater during WWII, he
returned to the Pentagon as a nember of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff War Plans
Committee, as Liasion 0fficer between State
and Army Depts., and in G-3.

0n to Europe in t48, first as a

regimental exec., a battalion commander
and a regimental C.0., all with the lst
Inf. Dtv., then G-3, Hqs. European Conmand.

Then back to a tour ln the office of
the Sec/Defense, then to Ft. Lewis to
conmand the I3Oth and 38th Inf. Regts.

Bingo, off to Korea as C/5, I CorPs,
back igain to the Pentagon as Deputy
Sec'y. of the G/S and also as Whitc Housc
Llasion 0fflcer. Made Exec. to the Sccry.
of the Army in r57, then back to Gcrnany,
first as ADC of 3rd Inf. Div., next as
C/5, VTI Corps, and lastly as Div.
Comnander of you-know-what, assuming that
connand on Apr. 5, L962.

We all look forward to neeting you in
Loulsville, Gencra I TayLor.

MAJ. GEN. BENJAMIN F. TAYL0R, just in
front a stint as Div. CG will be our
Convention speaker. We canft think of
anything more fortunate than to have wlth
us onc io recently rcturned frontthome
platett. He nay be able to answer the
Question a6 to why every Division nenber
isntt a member of oUr Assoclation. Wc

lntend to ask hlm.
General Taylor, born ln t12 in Washington,

Pa., went to Ohlo Stat U., then Washington
and Jcfferson College. Next on to West
Polnt, graduatlng in '37. Also, hc has

We are about to pay $Zl million in
Phillppine war damage clairns. Watch that
tidy sun get funnellcd lnto the hands of a
favored few. . . .Nera for tax-paupers. IOI
of thc l12 natlons havc been, are or wlll
be reciplents of aid fron the U.S. since
the end of WI{II. Thatrs why you nay bc
one of IOI of every ll2 Ancricans who
canrt put any money in the bank.....then
therefs the one about thc lnraglnary
tclephone convereation bctween JFK and thc
Rcv. Itlartln Luther King...ttYes, ilartln, I
know, f know. . .sure lrartin. . .you rrc absolute-
Iy right..but...but llartin, itfs always becn
called the White Houseltt
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This issue has
times. Each tlme
bed, in would come
a new compositlon.

No new news, however,
sadness that this card,
has brought to us:

been set up exactlY 5
we were about to put it to
nore news, necessitating

has come with the
edged in black,

IT IS ANNOUNCEO WITH OEEP SORROW

THE DEATH OF

THE RIGHT REVEREND MONSIGN()R ROMAN J. NUWER. P. A.

BRIGADIER GENERAL. UNITED STATES ARMY. RSIRED

ON WEONESDAY, THE IOTH OF JULY

SOLEMN FUNERAL MASE

ON MONOAY. THE ISTH OF JULY

AT TEN O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

SAINT MARY OF SORROWS CHURCH

GENESEE AND RICH STREETS

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

Mr

ln

Joseph's Cathedral.

Pastor Sim€ 1050

He was appoilted Pastor of St.
Marv of Sorrows Church in
Mar;h 1950 and took uP his du'
ties ihere in September 1952,

after his retirement from mili'
tary servicc.

The Buffalo Evenlng News lssuc of Wcd.,
July lOth, reported it thus:

MSGR. NOMAN J. NUWER
Served God rtrd Comtr

sgr. l{uwer Dies

Hospilal

to continue his studies for the
priesthmd at the famed Jesuit
Seminary.

While 8t the seminary, Msgr.
Nuwer anh several other Priests
set out on a ten-day hike
through the Brenner Pass.

Selrcd I Spy Suspect

Their mute would have taken
them into the Tyrcl and arcmd
to Switzerland. TheY had gone

Lonly a few days when they were
Itaken into custody as susPected
British spies.

Thev were imPrimed in a
Brennir Pass hamlet but were
ioon released after authoritiesl

Mscr. Nuwer had bcen Pastor
of St: Mary ol Sorrows Church
since 1952. He celebrated Mass
itr his church TtresdaY moming.

Earlv in the aftemoon he
compliined ot pain and shortly
aftPr 5 o'clek was taken to the
hospital, said the Rev' Donaldl
S. Trapp, assistant Pastor. I

Msgr Nuwer was a chaPlainl
in world wars I and lI and was I

associated with military organi-l
zations almost from the time ofl
his ordination Dec. 8, 1916 in St.i

checked the Jesuit Seminary.
Msgr. Nuwer said it was a har'
rowing experience because at
that time it was the Policy "to
sh@t suspected spies first and
question them afteruards."

The Christmas after his ordi'
nation, Msgr. Nuwer vas aP-
Einted assistant Pastor of St.

irancis Xavier Church in the

iBlack 
Rock scti6.

lUens of lhe

EAST
The Mrss. Eye & Ear Inflrmary, Boston,

was the scene of a bedside conferencc on
Thursdav afternoon. 27 June. In bed was
Fred weirle, Jr. (3io Eng. Bn.) recovcrlng
from eye surgery (detached retlna).

Exhiblting true bedside nanner werQ
C.G. Hanlln, Spike 0rDonneII' Pat Clangl,
8111 Sandcrson- and Ed Henry. Sanderson and
Henry Iive in Attleboro, Mass., only 3O

milei away. But, we hear you ask, how cone
C.G., Pat- and Sptke? Ansner: Thesc Taro
Leaflrs were vii:1ting ln Attleboro for the
Iong week-end, having florn from the Mid-
West for Gen. Bill Verbeckfs retirement.

The alert ae to Fredrs eye trouble came
to Ed Henry from Ross Pursl?uff (3ath)
and the visit was arranged with the hclp
of charnlng llrs. Fred, cast with thc kids
to sit out the hospitalizatlon.

The vistt dld Fied a lot of good. The
effecl, on the hospital administratlon wl1I
be left unsald. Fred flew home to Birmlng-
ham on 8 Jul. pretty well recovered. He
will. have limited duty for awhile longer
and then back to work at E.F. Hauser:nan Co.-
Detrolt - steel partltions for offlces.

Werre rith you Frcd.

-

VIC BACKER tells us of 'rSky Above E Mud

Belowtt, a new trterrif icrr book on New Guinea '
We havinrt caught it yet Vic: we will.

tn- .n -

at
Pa.

COL. CARL ll. SCHAAD is nor a student
the Arny War College, Carllsle Barracks,

#
Hotel acconnodations at Louisvillers

Brown Hotel are excellent. 0ur Convent{on
Comnittee boys have worked the management
down to the point where theyrre threatenlng
77-8. So come to LouisviIle, please; and
if you canrt make the full perlod, come
for a part anyway....,, .

WALTER J. BENNETT (24th QM) JOINCd US

during the retlrenent festivltles for
BILL 'IERBECK. Hers at West Vlew Rd. 'Hazardvil Ie, Conn.. ...A.11. RUSSELL of
nuisefl Floor Service, RD #1, Caledonla,
Mi;h.; spotted our announcement in the VFtl
,"g""ine. How about Joining, A.W'?

ERRATIil - for which aPologies. Our
last issue reported convention roons at
$o.OO for a double. Our Convention
ionolttee advises that the hotel roorns
(iingle or double) are $6.0o as.thc edlted
rese;vation carda which wcre malled out
lndicated. Our regret for the error.

Ncr nenbers to rhon rc are^gra-tcful
for tirlir-s"pport: ll' HARRY ENGLAND'

sao-e. iiaale'i'urnpike, ltanchester' Conn' ;

ROBERT lr. LASHLEY'iioir' all--:-st to 2-50)',
iio ortio Avc., Fairnont, H'va '

The nenbers of our Convention Conmlttee
have been worklng Ilke beavers to ready
Louisville for our onsreep and they certaln-
Iy are deserving of our kudos. Knorlng
Charman J.B. JONES as well as re do, lt ls
just what we expected. l{hen it concg to
ittention to duty, no one glves nore effort
to a job than J.B. He ncvcr has to back
away fron the pay table. And J.B. has been
ably supported by sone real Kentucky
workers. Wefre putting our gratitude
ln writing - and in advance.

bvstilders irsisted that Fa
Nuwer tie a mpe around
waist lefore be was lwered
ithe giowd.
I Msgr. Nuuer.ms bmgh
lin Alden and was-graduat€
llune 1913 from Canisius

flege, _where he.was a .starlege, where he was a stal
lete. In September of that

gas mask
rescue.

Saved By r nopo
He was asphyxiated and

cued only beaause one

Heart Attack\tler llearl Allack I

ih" nt. R.u. lassr. no-un l.l
uwer, PA, one of the bestl
rown priests in the Buffalo Die 

I

rse, died this moming in Lafa- 
|

ltte General Hbspita!. He suf-l

4

-

I Msgr. Nuwer was a chi
l(vith the American exPediti
lfo.ces on the Western I
lAlthoueh some of his asso
lwere wounded. Father l
came nearer losine his life

he ever did in El3lggj_
It wa while he wat Dast(

lst. Vincent's church in SPt
lUrmtr smn alter his retw ,
lG".mrny. A perishioner
I formed him that three men
lbeen overcome bY gas I
lcleaning out a well.

With his cI
mimtiu, the



We reproduce herewlth one of the last
lettere Rt. Rev. Msgr. ROliAN J . NTJWER everwrote. It was written on July 8th to EdHenry. Two days later he was gone. Because
1t-so rel1 bespeaks the nan, his zest for
llfc, and hts love for thc 24th, we thought
yourd llkc to see lt Just as hc rrote itl

"... hut ... ft' hut ... fo'
!h" W Jl""k. .. harch!
the right fank . . . hnrch !
,,.fi,,,,"

8 Jury 1963

Dear Ed:

All of a sudden it is Convention time all over the USA.
Innsbruckers - Detroit - last week in July.
24th IDf Div - middle of August - Louisville.
Kolpingers - Cincirurati - Labor Day weekend
North American Holy Name Convention - Buffalo - 2I to 25 Augu.sti

And - to top it all - Nuwer and two bachellor pa.ls - laymen - plan a su,an song
trip to Europe - September - October. Not enough time for planned fun.

Unfortunately - my old sciatic hip and leg have kept me off my feet - very much.
Begrnning tomorrow - the M. Ds will shoot cortozone into the hip and leg - to give me
relief - instead of the daily cortozone pills. Just an experiment. Sorry to miss you and
the gang in Louiwille.

Its been a great year for Buffalo Diocese - new Bishop and new Pope.
Recently - the diocesan paper called to know ntrether I ever met the new pope -
during my 'I years in Austria - after ttre war.

In addition to have dealings with the then Monsigrr.or Mootini - I also was priveleged
to have 9 personal - private - audiences - with Pius XII - at his desk - discussing
delicate matters of church and state - in my capacity as Chief of Ecclesiasticak Affairs -
Militpry Government.

Our bishop - the Most Rev fames A. McNulty - formerly Paterson - N.J. - is the champ.
Our former bishop - Burke - died suddenly at the Council in Rome last October.
Sunddy - 23 June - graduation exercises.- Little Seminary - in our church. The new bishop
presided and I baccalaureated. Stayed with us for 2 hours later - just to chew the rag etc.
Grand gry lll

The enclosed arricle may interest_ and the family and the gang.
.^
I

B0B ENDER, 607 S. Hilt, L.A., CaIif. writesttlrm a bun. Herers ten bucks. Inpossible
for me to get to the reunionl my Eastern
trips are June and January. Irll be there
in spirit. My very best to all the gang.
I, for one, certainly appreciate alI the
long hours and money expense you fellows
have put lnto the Assn. The very Least the
rest of us can do is kick in now and then.
All the best. Grateful ly, Bob"

BERT KOENIG, 7931 Green Lane, Wipuote,
Pa. wrltes : 'rDon I t know what I owe. Here r s
20, Sorry, f canrt nake LouisviLle. Do
hope 1t ts a thriller. Regards to aIl rr...
BILL VOSS (rfth FA 142-145) is VP of
Boardwalk Nat. Bk., Atlantic City, N,J....
LEROY SALSER (34th INF t44-145) is a postat
supervisor in PortIand, 0re.

Blessings on you all ! ! ! '/laf\4r-L--tzt-.Y'al

,F*n ,*F ,43-145) is a
for Crystal Creamery, Sacto,
Naomi - Daughter - Melissa Lou.

Irw:!:-f"r nice people.

R0GER HELLER, still single, is an
instructor ai College of San Mateo, and
lives at 5567 Thomas, OakIand, CaLif. Roge
was Src. E G Co., 19th INF., t43-145.

don't leave us behind

IlltlEtl|

YOU

]YlOI|E!
CoL. W.J. KLEPINGER, Ret. (DIV HQ t4t-144)

is- Asst. Prof., Engnr. Graphics, Auburn U.,
Auburn, Ala.

CARL and Dottie SANDGREN (2lst INF 144_145)
and children Eri.c and Susan, are billeted at
L243 Badger, Janesvil le, Wis . , Carl earning
the dai'ly bread as_a building estimator.

ALVIN and Myrtle GAUPP (52nd FA t4t-144)
are the parents of Brenda E Gary, and are
bivouaced at 239 Coolidge, Abseton, N.J.
Hers a supervising Iine foreman for N.J.Bell Tel. Co. Al tells us that the averaqe
rnan spends 8760 hours of his life on thetelephone - the equivalent of one full year.the average wonan? Even N.J. Bell rs expertshesitate to guess.

C.V. and Lucilte RUSSELL (Med 34th INFr4l-t45) are proud parents of Sally andDavid. Hets a Tech. Sales Rep. in Jackson,Miss. for Reliance Varnish Co. with hqs. inLouisville.
VARIAN HOOVER (C-34th INF '43-'45) isstill running the grocery store in

Hustontown, Pa. Wife - Jessie: daughter -
l?1"t. Varlan says "Variety gives spice toIife, hut nonotony provides-tfre groceries".

IRWIN DUANE
route salesman
CaIif. Wife -
Lovely names,

a



pop,}lrices!

Revisions have had to be made to our
Convention program by our able Chairman'
JAMES B. JOWES, who says:rr Everything is
progressing on schedule down here and we
should have an even better reunion than in
| 6I. tt

Herers the schedule as it now aPPears:

Wednesday, 7 August

6:OO p.m. - Kentucky Hospitality
(Hosts - Kentucky Associa-
tion Members) Liqht buffet
and refreshments.

Thursday, 8 August

I0:0O a.m. - Registration Begins.
- Trophy Room Opened.
- Hospitality Room Opened.

I:00 p.m. - Showing of Films on 24th
Infantry Division.

- Informal gathering of
regimenta I and battalion
association.

- Association Cornmittee
Meetings.

p.m. - Open for activities as
des i red.

Fri da 9A st

9:00 a.m. - Registration Contlnues.
- Showing of fils continues.
- Depart for Fort Knox

(tZ:OO - Lunch in troop mess)( t::O p.m. - Depart Fort
Knox )

2t3O p,m. - Visit Stitzel-WelIer
Distillery.

- Hospitality Room Opened.

7:3O p.m. - Depart Brown Hotel and
Board rrBelle of Louisvillert.

1O:O0 a.m. - Meeting of Association
Board of Directors
(officials)

8:0O p.m. - "Be11e of LouisvilIe" sails.
Buffet Dinner and Dancing.

"BeIIe of LouisviIIe" docks
and return to Hotel.

Auqus t

- Registration Continues.
- Showing of filrns continues.
- Hospitality Room Opened.

- AnnuaI Meeting of Meurbers
(Business Session)

- Cocktall Hours (Wlves)

1:00 p.m.

2:O0 p.m.
I2:00 p.m.

Saturday, lO
9:0O a.m.

p.n. - Cocktall Hour

7:OO p.n. - Banquct

Sunday. ll August

10:OO a.m. - Coffec and Farewclls
I



IUerry Pontift Helped Msgr. Nuwer Bring
Remoins ol St. losophal into Valican

lT WAS A NICHT in Aomc
in the spring of 1948. Outside
the locked gates of the vati.
can stood a truck in which
was hidden the body of a saint
which had been smuggled out
of Austria's Russisn sector.

A U.S. Army chaphin, con.
ducting the whole operstion
aDd knowing that the truck
must gain entrmce et once,
was frantically meking con-
tacts to get someone who
could achieve this.

H.E SUCCEEDED and the
one who said the magic word
is now Pope PauM, then Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Giovenni Montini.
a Vaticen Substitute Secretuy
of State.

And the chaplain who got
to him is Rt. Rev. Roman
Nuwer, P.A., then Col. Nuwer,
chie{ of Ecclesiastical AEairs,
Branch of Intemal Afrairs Di.
vision, American E le men t,
Austrie. He is now pastor of
St. Mary of Sonows Church
in Bufralo.

Not only did Msgr. Montini
give the word that got the
truck and its buden inside
but he manged on very short
notice to get an audience with
Pope Pius XII for Col. Nuwer
and the nine members of the
crew ol the plane that had
trsnsported the saint's body.

THE STORY lS told now
not only because this same
i'{sgr. Montini just became
Pope PauM but also because
the saint in question is St.
Josspbat whose eEorts toward
Christian reunion in the euly
!?th century ended in his mar-
tyrdom. He is called a martyr
to Church unity.

"After the collapse of ltal-
ian militara resistmce in tha
spring of 1845 I was in Cas.
serta, as a member of the
Military Government Group
with Gen. Muk Clark's Fifth
Army which would assm.
control of Austris, eventual-
ly," Msgr. Nuwer relsted.

"I was appoint€d chief of
the Ecclesiastical Af f sirg
Bran ch, Our headquarter!
moved from Cesserta to Flor-
ence to Verona and, finally,
over the Brenner Pass to Salz
burg, Austria.

"l /E COULD HAVE been in
Vienna in a few days but thc
Stste Department in Washing-
ton had made an egreement
Tith the Russians to ellow
them to enter Vienna first.

"Naturally this w8s very
disappointing to thc Austrians
vho f€are'd lhe occupation by
the Russians. We marked tim6
for almost four months in thc
Salzbug area before the Rus-
sians would lllow us to enter
Vienna.

"Upon our arrival wc
learned that the Russians had
set up a civil govem-e"t jr
Austria. Naturally dl posl,
tions were held bv
nists. Furthermore we learned
that the Russiens had divided
Vienna into four sectols. the
industrial and business sec.
tions to be occupied by the
nussians and the residential
sections by Americans, Brit-
ish and Flench.

'\tre objected but to no
8voil, Finelly we acquiesced.
It wes similsr to the division
of Germany into East and
'West. The Russims decided
these things. l{e agreed<r
else."

THREE YEARS Passed dur'
ing which col. Nuwer fulfilled
his role as chief of the Eccle'
siestical Branch of the Mili.
tary Government.

"I was in a position," hc
said, "to help the Church md
the laity in delicate matters
such as the restorstion of
property confiscated by the
nuis, obsenance of the Aug-
irian Concordat wir! the V,rt
ican made in 1934 r€gerding
religious freedom and the
teaching of religion in the
elementary schools, 8nd ii
other things.

"Occasionally matters werc
so delicste that our headquar-
ters sent me to the Vatican
for an equitrble and reason-
able solution to a complex
problem.

"It wes my privilege to dis-
cuss these m8tters p€rsonally,
rlone with Pope Pius xtr at
his desk nine times."

THEN MSCR. NUWER re-
celled that it was in the au.
tumn of 1948 that the nuncio
to Austria, Archbishop Dele-
piane, whose .residence war
in the Russian sector asked
to see him.

The nuncio was womied b€-
cause the Russians werg
ieuching for the body of St.
Josaphat which, unbeknom
to them was in St. Roch's
Chwch ln their sector ed
the nuncio wanted the body
transfered by Col, Nuwer to
the American Sector where it
\rould be out of reach of the
Russian sesching pattie&

ST. JOSAPHAT was mur-
dered in 1623 by his enemie!
who were opposed to the re-
union of the Churches ol th.
East and West. He wes thc
speshead of attempted re-
union. Subsequently winnem
of wars in that eree would
take the body of St. Josaphat
rmoDg thc spoils of victory
and declare themselves the
Protector of St. Josaphat.
Over e period of three cen.
turies th€ body of the samt
was carried through many
countries. After World War
II it was brought to Vienne.

St. Josaphat is the patron
of all Slavs and ther€fore also
the Eussians.

Now they were searching
for him to exploit possession
of his remains in politicel
propaganda. They would be
the new "protectols" of tho
Patron of the Slavs.

MSGR. NUWER explained
that St. Roch's Church hed
been severely damaged during
the wil.

'"The thick gl8ss sarcopbr-
gus-about 8 feet long, 4 f€et
wide and 3 feet high<on-
taining the remains of ths
saint was hidden in the rub-
ble in the sacristy of th.
church. In it lay St. Josaphat
in his episcopal robes, includ-
ing mitre, crosier end !ing.

"I presented the problem o[
transfening this big glass
cesket to the Chancellor ol
Austria, Leopold FigI, in strict
confid€nce."

THE RESULT WAS that h.
loaned Col. Nuwer an Aus-
trian cosl truck 8nd eiSht
Austrims, also swom to rc.
crecy, to act as cort h€averr.

"I w8r to accompany them.
dressed in overalls Iike the
rest," Msgr. Nuwer s8id,',tell-

ing them that Bince the Au$
trians hail no cosl it wlr
necessary to go to an Ameri.
can coal dump to g€t ialf .
load of cosl 8nd some plank!
at midnight.

"Ariving at St. Roch's," hc
contiDued, "tre proceeded to
unload the cod. Immediately
we wtre surrounded by Ruo.
slan officeir aad soldiers but
they found unloeding of cod
uninteresting !o they lett u!.

"I[e rushed into the chulch,
dug the caEk€t out of the rub.
ble, laid it in the truct, plsced
planks aroud it, shovelled tbc
coal back on the truck, drovc
to the Americu sector by an.
other route ud hid the csskGt
in the catacoEbs under tha
csthedral.

"Vf€ consider€d ou adv€n
ture with St. Jossphat com-
pleted."

BUT THIS WAS NOT so bc
cause a few week6 later loma
Rusian officers made a vilit
to the Cethedrel snd seemed
to want to see every corDer.

"Ibey got dorqn into tho
catacombs and rctually leanad
against the vault wbere we
had conceelrd the rrint,"
Msgr. Nuwer said.

The nuncio got nervous, de.
cided the ssint must be moved
again, contacted the Vaticen
by secret code 8nd Popc Pius
xU tequested thrt thc body
of St. Josephet be brought to
Rome,

"How this was to be done
was my problem," said Mggr.
Nuwer.

HE TOOK THE Genersl of
the U.S. Forces in .Atrstrir into
his confdence, re(iJested and
got the use of his plsne. Ho
alerted the nuncio and tha
Cardinal. He notifed the Vat
ican of the time of their rr.
rival in Rome.

Ile wired Msgr. Landi, chief
of Catholic Relief Services in
Italy, to have a closed truck
at the airstrip and to wait.

Then an American truck
went to the cathedral in the
drk at 6 e.m. and picked up
the c8sket which wes uappcd
in canvas and burlap.

ALL WENT WELL, so far.
But the plans to get to Rome
in five hours by flying through
the Brenner Psss were blocked
by a severe storm which,
though they chansed their
come, still followed them.
They had to make e landing
for refueling and then in the
air again encountered another
storm, e "sirocco" Irom Af.
rica, meking s direct flight to
Bome Irom that point impos.
sible.

"1{e headed for Spain over
the Atlantic, beck to Arricr,
headed north at the heel of
Itsly and landed in Rome six
hours l8ter, nobody to grcet
us and clear us through the
Customs and Jmmigrstion Of.

could we call to hme the
gates opened?"

Hl TRIED SEVEML ofices
and homes with no luccess
and finally in desperation told
thc sccrctary to csll the Popr
himrelf-

"She slmost fainted,,' he
seid. "I told her to get hold
of somebody in the Papal
household rnd I would do the
tslking.

"Soon I heard the voice of
Msgr. Montini end in mwer
to his questions I requested
that he have the sates of St.
Peter's and the Vaiican open
and would be there in half
an hour.

"THE DRIVER and I ar.
rived and found everythins
ableze with lights. Thj gate!
eere open, The Swiss Guatds
saluted es we passed. Finally
we emiyed in tbe Court of
Damesus. I knew my way now,
ran inside, took the elevator
up a few floors, went downthe conidor, found Mssr.
Montini's office, knocked a-nd
walked in-

"He rushed towrd me with
outstretched arms. In answer
to his question about the bodvof the saitrt I assured him
that rll wes well, the saint
was there and everybody !afe.

"We hunied dom to th.
truck. Msgr. Montini had
alerted about eight meD to be
there. We took the casket
itto a room, removed the cu-
vas and burlap and Msgr. Mon-
tini fell ol his tnees, draDcd
his ,rmr over the csslet md
prayed whilc teer6 droppcd
on the calket. Hc arose rlow-
ly and arked vhat hc could
do for us."

MSGR. NUwER recalls that
aU he rsked of Msgr. Montinl
then was to "take thic lsint
off our hands, who has crused
many people many headachcl
and worries."

fice6," M8gr. Nuwer recalled. But then he (ot the idee ol
'Two limousiuea filled with asking for an ludience withVrtican offici.ls hsd wsited the Fope for his crew, r rrfor four hous. They hed quest that was soeedilv'cenL
heard 8bout the stoml rnd ed.
were very wonied. Msgr. Nuwer describetl thir"But Msgr. Landi,s truck ,*","ir,"*ii^' ii"',,ii?ih"",,_HX,r "fr,iffiITHEN HE RECOUNTED thc 9nty, one of the ctrew slr
wav ne airectea 1b'-;i;t';; catholic'
trri the plane do*n to tlc Thc Pope talked to ach
cxtreme end of the runwry personally ild thantad arch
rnd stsy there. - for bringiag St. Josrphet to

"Usuatly they t8xied to the Bome.
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operstion tower and then wer. .,They tlirln,t know.whrt ha
.c1"9,:9-.lf_ lL.,",TtgT.- Tq *"s iiui,i'rLout rcc-iuri
ffifffT,i:1,9t"*' 

we couro thev thousht ttev b.d d..

-.yd.-ffiv"r :Lrrli":.q !!1 I1:XT9 n""li,'X.""* 
€quiP

tney must prevent at 8lt cost
the world knowh[ thet St. .'At the conclusion ol tbc
l"i"ptii'i., ,-"i,iil il;e'" audience we droppcd to our--H;;il;i:b;ii 

rrw--hc- iot knees and the Holy tr.thrt
on il,e *irg or ttiiptaiii ird b-rought down tbe ble!!it!g! of
signaled the truck driver who fleaven upon us' lncn s'
t-Gi"a tii iti p]-arird i;; went back to ouf hotet .nd
itii criw-rinsierreall6 l!| nicked.-up ou baggage ud
kea 6 the'trud-;d i;; ii". took orf fu vienna, thantrng
truck got-und=ir'wav lrh riii God that Msgr' Mont'ini ves
i"E'i-.piil'"i;;;i;;: our. host and liltle dielgrrgr
iteclir. - 

*1,"..9re 
daY he muld be

THEY ATRIVED AT MsgT.
L8ndi,s omce et I o,clock -at lN CONCLUSION, rnd al.
nisbt to fnd the place j".[- most as an afterthought, !&gr.
rI contacted rrfte", L"Jik Nu*-er noted that.8 comp.F

.""."t"ty--*o t";;t ;;;-i; tivelv short timc latet h' !c'
i"i" 

" 

-1i; 
til" 

".m'J8"fi 
p;aj"fi i";H., j *n#,ill,La' griil

ly, that I would explsin l8ter. :
iiJ i'c-iririii.i'-.r,?1il tiil; rank or Prothonotrry Apo&
I told her I had to get into '
the,Vstican that night. Whom

Here ls a list of our
LIFE MEMBERS as we go to
Pres s :

Aubrey S. Ncrnan
l{i I I lan V. Davl dson
Vlctor Backer
C. G. Hanlln
Edrund F. Henry
Joseph I. Peyton
Ross lf. Purslfull
Robcrt Nolan
Gcrald R. Stcvcneon
Paul lf. Hrrtlcy
Bcrtran A. KoenlE
J.N. Froone
II.T. Llewcllyn
Adol ph lll I lcr
Urban L. Thron
Robcrt L. Sllvcrncsc
Suc Dc A. llcNaclcy
Aloon ltl. Manlovc
Joscph Maehett
Edrard tl. Plorran
Kenrood Rosg
Alex R. Thooas
Robert E. Trcadray
Thonaa H. Conpcre
Stanley Zarkorskl
Roacoe Claxon
Sanuel Y. Gllncr
Wllllan J. Verbcck
BenJanin F. Wallacc
Francls H. Hcllcr
lll kc Mocha k
Richard T. Llgnan
Robcrt J. Duff
lltIllao Sandcrgon
John E. Hard
Patrlck J. Ctangl
Frcdcrick A. Irvlng
Jancs ll. OtDonncll
Baall C. Donovan
Frcd Hchlc, Jr.
Enll ll. Laraon
Don C. Hllllaas
John Horvath
Chectcr A. Andrczak
f,lchael J. Raftcr
James N. Purccll
Allyn R. Uillcr
Arthur J. Hornbcck
llaJ. Gen. and Mrs.

lftlllan F. Dcan

L+



". . . end nou l'd like to sing lor you a oerrr sacred tribal
song ilra. I picked up at graat perconal sacriflce in tlw

v1lil,ti"Tjif,frice ?
The paradoxical Sukarno, Indoneaiars

President, waltzed tnto Hollandla the other
day. The first thlng he did upon takeover
was to change thc nane of the place to
Kotabaru: ltrs now West frlan, no longer
Dutch New Gulnea.

Volclng assuranccs that Indonesia has
no more terrltorlal arnbltions, Sukarno, in
alnost the sane breath, promised to flght
colonlallsn ttthe thc Iast drop of blood, rr

adding "ff re give support to other peoples
struEgllng for independence it docs not ncan
that we want to annex them. lYe are in
synpathy wlth all peoples of the world
struggllng for lndependence".

He arrlved four days after the terrltory
was transferred formally to Indoneslan
adnlnlstration by a tenporary United Nations
authorlty, saylng that taklng over West Irtan
from the Dutch was the flrst of a three-polnt
Indonesian program to forn a strong and
unlted republic.

The native population of West Irlan is
supposed to vote eventually on whcther lt
rants to bccone part of Indonesla or gain
tndependence, but already the canpalgn has
started. Banners dlsplayed a Iong Sukarno I s
entry route proclairncd such sIogans as
rrno need for pleblscitetr, Iteliminate
pleblacltett and rrpleblclte against peoplcrs
wlshestt. Werll watch hln with intercst and
see if he keeps hls word wlth the Fuzzy-
Wuzzles.

Here
and
There

Dtd you catch thc book, nllarch to
Crluunyr by Albert D. Bldcroan?

Aocrlcana lndulgcd 1n sotc profound brcect
bcatlng rhcn thcy herrd that G.I. prlsoncrr
in Korca hed bccn brrlnrachcd lnto collabora-
tlng on a nagetvc scalc rlth thc cnony. Oncc
aEaln Jcrcolahc rcrc ablc to retl thgt
Ancrlcanc had gonc soft froo too ruch good
llvtng. But sll thlc cnotlon t.! ueclccrly
expendcd, accordlnE to Albcrt Bldcnnen, a
soclologlst wtth long cxpcrlcncc ln atll,tary
affalrs. fnprcsrlvcly uarrhallng ftctc and
flEurcs, Blderoan arguc! that U.S. prleoncrc
ln Korea bchavcd ae rcll ac prleoncrc
gcnerally hevc any tlnc, anyrhcrc.

Groasly cxaEgcratcd crtlnatca of collab-
oratlon, rrltce Bldcrinan, rerc rclcascd by
ccrtaln oilttary offlclals cagcr to provc
that thc Arny nccdcd norc dlsclpllnc. Thcy
rcportcd that onc out of evcry thrcc prl-
aoncra had collaboratcd, and thts flgurc
ras qulckly cclzcd upon by thc prcce. Ac-
tually, rrltce Bldcrnen, noct of thc co-
callcd collaboratlon rag elthcr lnconsc-
qucntlal or tokcn coopcratlon of thc gort no
prleoncr can avold; for lnctancc, prlloncrs
rcrc forccd to rrltc houc only on etatlonery
prlntcd ilth dovG! of pcacc, or to lnscrt
Conountst proprganda ln thclr lcttcrc. Thc
norc scrlous cotleboratlon rar often conrlt-
tcd by thc vcry prleoncre rho noct ctoutly
rcclstcd thc Connunlgts. Thcy cxpoted thcu-
eclvcs to norc punlahncnt than thcy could .takc and ftnally brokc dorn.

Accordlng to Bldcrnan, only trclvc of thc
4rOOO - odd prlroncr! succurbcd to braln- "f,rshing - a guall pcrcentagc by any ctandards.
Tlrc ovcrrhelolnE nunber of prlsoncrs not
only reeletcd lndoctrlnatlon but bccarc
ardcnt antl-Connunlsts. Ilhcn called upon
to confccc thclr nreactlonaryn slna, prl-
aoncrr urually rerpondcd rlth a hunor that
crcapcd thclr captors. Onc G.I. confcsscd:
"I pronlre ncvcr again to cell f,ong that
no-Eood dlrty c-- of-a-b----x. Anothcr:trf an alncertly sorry ny hortllc attltudc
hal to bc potnted out to ncn. Huuor, rrltcc
Bldenan, lr a nanre bcst ,crDon ln prieon,
and too rtgtd ctandarda cannot bc appllcd to
a cltuatlon rhcrc lndlvldual tnltlatlvc and
rcaourccful lecderchlp count most.

Adulttcdly, thc Connunlcts got roic pro:
pagrnda nllcagc fron thc prleoncre rhorrconfclacdn to Eeru rarfaic. But tronlcclly,
thc Connunlctg ccorcd thclr blggcct propr-
ganda cucceac rlth thc folks back hoac rho
rcrc 8o qutckly lcd to bcllcvc thc rorgt of
thclr G.I.c.

Pcrhaps thc rost cxtraordlnrry thlnE
about thls book l! th.t lt rhould cvcr havc
had to bc rrlttcn. It 1g a dcfcnec, cobcr
and uctlculouc, of thc bchavtor of Aacrlcan
priaonerr of rar capturcd ln Korca. It lc
noraal for a chockcd natlon to dlacovcr thet
Itc captured ftghtlnE ncn rcrc not all para-
Eons of valor, selflcscncsl, and dcoocretlc
zcal. In rcccnt yoara, horrcvcr, nany rrltcrs
and ntlltary ncn havc Aonc nuch furthcr and
crcat.d a plcturc of rholccalc. collaboratlon,
epinclccrncac tnd epontancour phyclcal and
uoral collapsc of Ancrlcanr ln thc hands of
thc cncny. Thc lnfcrcnce, .s Bldcrran putr
It, la "thet thls unprcccdentcd rlebchrvlor
revcalcd alarolng ncr rclkncsacs ln our
natlonal charactcr. n
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TARO LEAF
KEt{wooo Ross
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IIe. have-Just '"]11:. the horriryinsners that DICK CoLLopy, 24th RECN r43_r46
- dled ln a flrc in King of prussla, pa.
'Shorty, a saleg englnier, suffoiaiea in hisroon 1n the Gcorge,Washington Motor Lodge

when the $5OO,OOO.OO unit-went up in srnokc.A.frcqucnt gucst there on his saies trips,flrcnen found him 6cveral hours after tire'brcak out. Born December 27, lglg, the sonof Patrick H. and Bernice Braun Collopy,
lhorty graduated fron Hamllton CathollcHigh School in 1937. Shortly aftergraduation, he took enploynent with
Chanpion Papers, Inc. ind'was asslstantpurchasing agent when hc became associatedwith Paper Supply Co. ln December ig62.
1! uay of r4l hc enlisted in the Army atThomaa. He receivcd his Uasic training atBcnnlng, and later was transfcrred to 6Iles,nhcre he attended O.C.S. Hc scrved rithu,s from March 5, 1943 untll June-of fSqS.He returned hone fron overscas on Junc 23,1945, and on Dec. 3, lg41, was froniratfydlscharged at Atterbury ritt itre-rJnt ofca pta i n.

We knew Shorty rell, liked hlm.rcspected hior, adnlred him. He hid outsas any Rccon man must havc. atwavs i-;leaa,ga1, he nevor shlrked his dutv. n!r.,
llll:d.il !y'lils the next ioli.i, pcekinsunoer the next frond of coconut. Hc wasa nants man as his Sllver Star and purpie
Heart would attcst. r. ""rnii iiiJ".

. oh.ralr, itrs 
"H have roved a shortglrl than not a talf _____ Sone "Jien taf,ea roan to the cleancrs as soon as they spothim;-------what cver rrappeneJ Io iii" soo

.exile Conmandoa who triLi io-f iie -iiuuaz
Werc-thcy wipcd out ty riaei oi-*ii"a orrthe front paies by th;;;;;:DJ'""s!Ilz

YOUR RTU]IIO}I IS GOI]IG TO ET ITRRITICT

_ - 
l[e havc Juet rcad a copy of thc ttleascrt

between the Assoc. and th!'Loulsville andJcfferson County Board of Rccrcatlon lnconnectlon wlth thc rcntal of the S.S.Belle of Loulsllle for thc cvening ofAug. 9th. By the eize of thr docinent itloots.as though refre buylng the ship.Anybody-got any rater in'hti backyari -re nay-have a boat avallable cone'Sunday,Aug..llth. fn any evcnt thc boat trip "
pronises to be a thrlllcr.

The prtnting bill on our slx issues ofthis year has gone to $1649.16. This
averages out to $274.96 per issuc for the
yea r.

Dlvlde $Zll.eA per lssue among 270 duespaying menbers and you have each issuecosting Just about $t.OO per rnember.
Cost this out on a 6 lisue basls andyou flnd that we pald $6.O0 out in each

nemberfs behalf - in return for $S.OO paid
ln Uy way of dues. Obviously, this is ah--- of a way to run a railroad.Fortunately, the last 3 lssues werepaid for personally by a staunch and rabid
f exr.

By the way, in the 6 lssues foryear, xrerve gone to 84 pages, morethan_any year in our 16 pulfisfringIn t5l - ,52, we ran gO pages. -

the
by4
yea rs .

One reason why
bringing hone the
have forgotten how

^so many husbands stop
bacon is that thelr iives
to cook it.

RETURN REQUESTEO

II,lEASIJRIIIIfi


